Hague Bar Primary Newsletter
Easter Egg Race
We invite children and families to design and make a
vehicle to carry and transport a hen’s egg. These vehicles
can be brought in to school on Monday April 19th by the
children to be raced during the school day. Eggs will be
provided at school. Prizes for: most creative, travels
farthest and use of recyclable materials (including Easter
Egg wrappings) plus more. Here are some eggxamples:

Easter Egg Decorating
We will also hold a traditional Egg Decorating
competition on the first day back after the Easter
holidays. Please give each decorated egg a title/theme
and write this with the name. Prizes will be given to
winners in each class with photos in the
Newsletter/website of the eggs. Eggs will be displayed
on a table in the hall– labels and egg-boxes (for
supporting the eggs) will be provided on the day.
Outstanding Payments
Please ensure your ParentPay account is fully paid for
both school meals and Breakfast Club. This is a
requirement. Debt letters will be sent home on Thursday
if accounts are below zero.
INSET Day
On Thursday April 1st, children should not attend school
as this is a training day for staff. Some staff are
undertaking a Paediatric First Aid course (a higher level
First Aid course than we all undertook last year) and
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everyone else will be focusing on making sure our
curriculum meets the latest expectations.
Easter Dance Club
From April 12th clubs are permitted to resume and Harriet
from UKSports will be hosting Dance Days at our school
over the Easter holidays. To see dates/costs/book:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfjQe6R2evz
Qzm7pL6al22XHfhZ7Ma0Lwsm2UEK66AJLPmV2Q/viewfo
rm?vc=0&amp;c=0&amp;w=1&amp;flr=0&amp;usp=mai
l_form_link
CV19 Contact over Easter
If your child/ren/yourself test positive for CV19 between
April 1st – April 6th, you will need to inform school so that
I can assess whether isolation notices need to be issued
to others. Text 07719 277165 with:
• your name
• child’s name
• symptoms start date
• positive test result date
• contact number
This number will be checked during office hours. If you
do make contact I will call you back to discuss further.
Questionnaire
I have sent all parents/carers a questionnaire link via
email today. There are fourteen multiple choice
questions which are those Ofsted issue prior to an
inspection. I have added an additional two questions to
gain a view of our CV19 response and a comment box if
you have something in particular you would like to see
improved. All questionnaires can be anonymous if you
wish. Results will be collated and discussed with the
governors after Easter to help us understand our
children’s and parents’ views and plan how we can
improve. Each response will be greatly appreciated.
I hope you all have a pleasant and safe weekend.

Mrs. Rachel Parry
Headteacher

